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~ THE EGYPTIAN 
VII. 31 
Puppets Invad~ 1~~!IIIi 
Southern Today 
$outbem lIIin.is 
Cellist Plays I 
Debussy, Popper! 
"The liule Shepherd." by 0:. I 
buiSy :and " Hungunn Rlupsotly I 
by Popper Wf'tt' twO of tM sele('· 
~o~sc~:i~7 ~ l:;h~i~~~~:k ; 
Aud itorium. 
Ro!;e, beginni ng hi~ fifth saID , 
KaSOn, played his "pricd m" Am· , 
:ao i n SHUfTl\' n f. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1951 NI:r,Mr 23 
13 Candldates . Chosen For 
ROTC Military Ball Queen 
Thint't' n .~i rls h.J\'C,' Men cllOS-
cn from \\ hich fi"1!" will be §o."'"':I · 
ed as C1 mliuJln for 1M ~nnu:al 
AFnOTC ~lili t3r\' &!1. 1,Ju..('n ((0 
II.: erol, ned, JJn: 17, in flu.- Uf' 
bond:ale Armory. 
.. , ,.. mfITc Ih.1n :l ,,!!Jn~c .1: 
(,:lfJllY.;1Jn !llff icH ln~\\ Ihat 
the 'pliuin; \\-:lh un i\'ct~ili~ 
r<'~mblc5 I~ hi'lon' 01 bn~u . 
~0;:1:. - 5uhd i \' i~ions' II ilhln lilc 
p~rtc . m' Id:hin lhe Q :Tle pan. 
~n ~ quile heterogene. 
OUS. ~nd alrtr .1 lime t\IO Ft" -
''In.' fr:quir..: J th ird 10 m"le 
l !'3.nd.lIinn~ hem· .... ·" 11v: I II" 
in our d.IY j, tIm no one: "crw, 
rnc IIn i \t'r~ il\ hI' 1(,,",I.!!in'.: 
lno\\ lcJ~ hom nile )(",.:emcnl 
int", I(,f", ~ :omprdlt'mihk 10 :m· 
q,h.:r, flU! dw ':lJp, Il ilI rmuin 
[" (L I .. ! unbdJI/t'lI. " 
.. nle ,,' 'Umpt:nn "', f'C'Nln' 
,,11'l (nmplain nf Ih i~ frxllon.u· 
ill::' je dUI "hc-n ,1'1(' curriculun, 
j . brolcn up. IN-n ~ oo\\"lcJ~ 
I'"'' i. broLcn. Ih~ rrnrC'!'in~ 
Ihi< knt"l\\'l«fZt Ixcnmi no:: iYtl:n 
,.d Thi. in lurn cr~:t'. \llt:.1 
a~ alief] uomk ~ flfflt'n l'. liulf' 
",ble I/) comrrchcnd J Inul;!y. 
little ,Ihl(' ,1'1 ~~.1" rJlmr.:a llv on(' 
,n .m",Mr. " 
" -r1K- prolcl(,!Jlinn 01 (.lUI"'<'_ 
, .. ~~ h :ch 3 IIm\'('";I\' i~ ltd i n 
turn brings J.dmi niYn:h'C' pro-
likn.tion :abo\·c l nd hr.'ond dc· 
p.1ftmf!nl~ - .Ioni . ~o(}rdinJ ' 
tors. commnr«'S. ~ncl th('i r m~ 
ami ,ivIcr ~l""'my 100ut .\ mo·ri , 
can hi~h(" ICJ.rn in<::: hold tll.l! 
rhh "dministmi~c s.o. .. crdln~$ 
Hoi 
AND 'ASTRIES 
HI, . • . 
DPEN 24 .. OURS 
WHCIUSOME BAlEILY 
211 N,rUI WH~I"ruft 
nln' tDllK 
AND GREASE IT FOR 
YOU! 
B F GOODRICH TIRES AIID TUBES 
WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS 
ART'S TEXACO SERVICE 
610 SQulh il linOIS 
• •••••••••••• •• • 
•• •• 
.- The TRAVELER'S CHOICE •• 
:in Downtown St.louis: 
• • 
• . ~~~~::~:~,I:':~~~~~ ~;~r~: ;:~,. : 
• • Calfee Shop :llnd La Pe ti te Room. • 
•• • Su~rtor ~"i('euJh~p i l .. Jj IJ_ • 
• Com pklclJ a ir..a)ndil iOllal. • • 
• • Ot SolO T J. p Room . • • 
c.~., 5<"· i,~. • •• ~ 
• ••• .ATE S 
•••••••• :.OM 
HOm soio ... 
AT ll1h AN O lOCUST STIlUS • 
! AI""H:~:: :(::~:7~ i 
• A .... K..ri........ H_M ..... hh, ~ • 






ihc mcmbrrs of the: fiN fL't"oh· 
m.~n rounci l :0 be chosen h" the 
C-Jplin Stutknt U nion has :I ' bw;y' 
",~k ahruf of ~m. )('Coruing to 
Lucille St«I~. BS U .lirecwt. 
"The next w«io. wilt be " Fresh-
nun \\ 'ttk ." ~ l iss SIt'clc disclosct1 
" ~nd dufinlt the \\ eeL t~ fmh-
nun council will hal e I,;Omplcto: 
dl;l~ of :1 11 r.hc: CSU JCt i\ ilt~1 
flrd iNrilv oken o re of bv tru: 
E.uculi\·c 0 ) n..;\. ~ JCtl\'ities 
will in..!uuc I J ",'ot ionll<. ,-isitl-
!.ions. mii!ion projcclS. sociJls Jml 
publid:in~ the 1k:lo.."On, Inc BSU 
bi·mnnlhh· ne\\ ~p;)I'.~r: ' 
• " \I\-<I('fl1:II':" ~ lom..n!" l'J.tI'\," 
~ t 7:30 p.m. loni!!hl 1\111 sun the 
\\ ec k\ l l.d,"I:n. ~lil>< '\{t:o: lc <.lid. 
It Id ll be r.clJ fr>r l it n.lplH <fU -
d,-n :" .lnu 111.I.-l f fn\-nJ._ 
Ilu\\ IJnJ Q. L~\\tll. pr" ,.i.III 
of tho.- '\.l \\ Url~ .. m, il.IPU'1 ~.:m­
i \Ufl . \\ill ,i<1! .1.1 tht 1 ""Il1I ~ li"n 
211 dl' I UC'w'I\ Jnd 1\ III " ... lho. 
SalurdiY, hnury 14 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
VARSITY THEATRE 
Jim Nouk in!! 
Guy Midisa n Tn 
Fin A:aiml The Houu 
also 
lolln Ireland i nd 
Dorothy Malone in 
FAST ARD FURIOUS 
SUN" MON .• Jan. 15·1 6 
DUn Marlin i nd 
Jmy l ewis in 
ARTISTS & MODELS 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Salur!l!y, January 14 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Wall~r Brooks and 
Erie Fleminc in 
CONQUEST 01' SPACE 
21so 
Hopp itonc Cmid y in 
STAMP~DE FURY 
SUN,. MON .. hn. 15·16 
Viclor Malun and 
Susan Hayward in 




FRIDAY, JANUARY n, m. 
H ere )'ou h;ayc rhe best in lilrc~d moking 
-Filter Tip TJ.rc,'ton. thc 1"1rer cig:ucne th~r smokes 
milder. smokes smoother. dn .. ~:s easier , , , me 
onl\' ooe tbat I: ives ''au Activ:ueJ Ch:r..rcoa lliltntioo. 
~. the plc.u~ ca~c.s ~bru ~ . tb; tut; is grnr! 
~ 
FILTER TIP TAR EYTON 
,._..;:::'-"c:: .. =--_______________ ______ ~THE EGYPTIAN. CARBONDALE.~INDIS. FRIDAY. JANUARY 13. 1951 
Washington Bears Stop Co:d 
Shooting Salukis 59·48, Break Jinx 
I 
I ', . 
, 




(Retards n of hR. 5) 1 "Jk'~ ' (" I 
FRATERNITY LEAGU\~ 1. ! ~-:~~.:o: rl~l l\\~~ 
I he! ~ Xi .~ 0 Ik"J~h r. id~ N 
'Lttl KapPJ 1:. r"i1on ":, " 0 CJt, - r.Oli 
lleb .• Chi 0 Cro:wCul" 
I':,i "~pPJ T.ul " t\" 0 N~lion~ 1 Division 
.... i;:m l PI " ;\ " 
I'h, ,,",IPP') '1.111 " Ir ' 
" 'rr.! .\ Iplu P~ i 
"' i ~m.1 r.1L! ( .,.rom ' " j; 
"' I~'flr.l Pi " W' 
c"i !!m.l I .lu \..uu, ,\ " .\" 
I h, :., '\ i " lr' 
H~[ -r. " 
M. R. H. LEAGUE 
i i m Division 
I:,; " l., ~ 
( -,;,." '," 
\1> 1 • • I)' '" 
I : ,[ U HI~ 
I:.,,, "~to ~ 
I I •. " ... · .. ; .... .. C,.",I'II 
\ l1 th. 11\· 11 ~ 1I I : . ," !!~ 
" ·2 If: 
\ • , : f ' ''I ' .. ( hi, I~ ·' 
CJlif rni~ Divi sion 
I ~ \ In.\ -.\h \: 
~ KimbJII. (Fill rop' ) 
i l; rQ.l.k~'h:b 
~ ! I~u IJO'~~ 
~ .\,~ 
:: \ fiuers 
." I. S. ,\ . 
I,\<: 11i~1I 
\r I Il.n:r.c. II,)Mr \-\l.uJ 0 
II IN DEPENDENT LEAGUE 
; I Amuit~n Division 
~ l d:M il" ·dh ,, 
! I I!'ri' ~ ~ I lurll ••• n . ~ 
t ~ ~:;~~~I~'~ 1·.,.\ • 
r) ! 1'iHlllt', r. 
U ~ I~ ,,\.,I I lu.1! 
Imh.d.l • 
':I·h •. " . t I .• t 'n :.~ I, \ \ ~ ~~',~~,i;,'i~ .~~u.~!:';::". 
~ : .. :. ( !lo!, " PJI"""'~ ' ~ n. 
B .• rr ... I. , , 11 1 '~ 'lh : ' I " ! I. 
' ,ut !lchm Ilul t I 
C :O"I1 S "e" I I 




.... Io:t:py H .... lIr," F lr~h u:.;, II ~ lI . D.'. ··Ii" 
\ hut El ~I .. h.t! 0 ~ .... L1!! (hI!> 
~~~·~~j5 1I i 0 .\ ~~I~I: ~~;:~Q:-;~n~ 
INDEPENDENT LEAGUE 1:.1 RJllcho 
K~nsu Division Uro" 11 11.l:': 
h,~i !i \'t" 
\\· .. , 1,' \' F"'umIJI;'lIl 
Whitlcl,!x-r::.·s Il.mJ..~ 
\\' l 0..,,1,,; f) .. rm " , .• 
"1""hilt' I I.,1 11111 (l lI . 0 .', '·c·· 
o ~''''III I'' n II .. u,,,I, 
pr('rJn'~ for 
I 10I11 .. (I 0" ·~ m,"'! " iTh \\ .I.hin~· 
I 
ton 1I1l11fr' l n h~ PHullllO .. 
11'''ut 1r~ t1l Ih. U~~H l~ 
MURPHYSBORO 
ICE SKATING RINK 
Located llarth 16th 
NIGHTLY 1·10 P. M. 
2. ". M. 
106 W. hckson-Pholl! 1985l 
The place to get the 
Best &leals in Town! 
Ask anyone who eat. 
there. 
